
-PROCLA"AT1LN6
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EXECUTIV0.DEPARTMENT,

COLUNIA, 24th Aug. 1836.
.y HiBFcellency PIERUE M. BIT-
-LE R, Esq.. Governor and Commander-
in-chiefin andover the State aforesaid.

HEARAS, infoO'mation has been re-
ceived at this Department, that a

felonious murder was lately committed in
Richland District, by one Aia STRIP-
.sI, on the body or HIRAm ADDIsoN, and
that the said ABNLR has fled from f6stice.

---:-:---NOW KNOW YE, That to the intent
the said AJSER may be brought to legal
trial and condign punishment, for his of-
fence as aroresaid, I des hereby offer a ro-
w%ard ofThree Hundred Dollars for his apprehnsion and delivery into any jail in
this State.
-The said ABNER STRIPLI N is about thir-

ty years orage, five reet ten inches high,
well made, fair complexion, light hair and
blue eyes, sharp features prominent, full
mouth and white teeth, foud of gambling
and brags much of his manhood:

Given under my hand and the
seat of the State at Column-
hin, this 24th iny of Aug.

[L,S. in the year or outr Lord one
thoustand eight hundred and
thirty-eight, and in the six-
ty-third year of the inde
pendence of the United
States of Amerin.

P. M. BUTLER.
By the Governor.

Jonm T. SMIMF.LS,
Deputy Secretary of State

Augut25 f 31

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF SOUTHI (CAROLINA.

By His Excellency PIERCE M. BUT-
LER, Esq., Governor and Commander
in-chief in and over the State of SouthCarolina.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

COLUMBIA. Augt,st 3, 038.WIiERAS, informantion hus been ro-
ceived at this Department, that a

felonious murder was lately committed in
Laureus District, by one HI RAM IOLCObIBE
on the body- of- Brminblett. that the
said Hiram has fled froi justice.
NOW KNOW YE, Thai to the intent

the said Iliram may be brought to legal
- trial and condign punishment, ihr his offence

-is aforesaid, I do hereby oiler a reward or
Tswo Hundred Dollars for his aplireliensionand delivery into any jail in this State.
The said .l1irami is represented to lie about

35 years ofage, upwards of six feet high,dark hair and blue eyes, quite taciturn, but
when spoken to, replies calmly and in goodlanguage,altoget her unassuming in his man-
tiers, or a serious and rather melancholy
countenance, entirely sober in his conduct,
and conversation--always dressed decentlyand in homespun cloth.

Given tnder my hand and the
seal of the State at Colum-
bia, this 3d day of August,in the year-ofour Lord one

[L.S.] thousand eight htindred and
~2

~ gthan eo~i
pendence of the-U. States
of America.

P. M. BUTLER.
By the Governor.
JOHN T.SEIBELS,
Deputy Secretary of State.

August 3. . f2s

PROCL A MATION.ST1ATEOF SOUTH CAROL,INA.EXECUTWEl DEPARTMENT,
COI.VMn:IA, June th 18:1.

By his Ezeellency PIE IICE M. BUTLER,
Esq.. Governor and Commander-in-chief
in and over the State aforesaid.WIHEREAS information has been re-

eived by this department thmt a
most atrocious murder wvas coummitted in
the District ofOrangeburg oin time 6th dayofMay last, abhout dlark, on the body ofJomNsIIoNNSri, while sitming by thmo tire in his
own house, who wans then and there shot
dead by some person ais yet unkmiuwn-NOWV KNOW YE, TVhat to the intenitthatjustice may he0 doine, and( that tihe p'r-
petrator ofthis horrid crime mnay he biromughtto legal pumnishmmeint :I tdn herebyi ofl-r a
reward olTWVO IIUNDRIf)DDOLLARS
to any person 'ir piersons who will give In-
formnation against the perpetrator or t'he said* murder, so that the offender. his aiuders, anmd
a bettors may he app)rehteaded and suffer Ihepenialty tof the law for the said crime.
And it is hereby fuirther' proclaimed and

madec knownm, that time informanit, on his aip-petariag and givimtjg evidence on the trial of
thme said- murderer, his aidersm, and abettors,
shall stand free and dincharged of and fronmanmy prosection or legal proceedings againstImtself, for or on account of lime said mur-
der.

Given uindermy handi anti time
L..seal of ihe State,at Colum-

bia, 6th June, 1838.
P. M. BUTLER.

By order.
B. HI. SAXON, Secretary of State.
Junme 14 f 19

IVo t i eCe.
.Atlas, on the Produci ive System. Also,Smith's Practical and Mental A r ihmeiic,with a variety of other Scuoor, Booas,

may be found at the Store of
C. A. DOWD.March 7. 1838 mf 5,

Isoproved PinkI SauIcers.
A IMPtWEDPINK SAUC:ERSI u o r dymg Silkc, tockinags. Gloves,Featmiers, Flowe~rs. '1'amny, Ganzes, Cra>es'Cambricksm, Muins, &c. &c. '

Just receivcd anmd for sale at time EdgofieldMed,ime Store.
July 1(6 tf 24

State of South ('aPolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.
Larkin Griflimn, vs.

Thous. M. Clark, survivor 5Attach*ment.T lIE Plaintiff' having tling his decimaration in
,this case, amid the defenmdant having neitherwife mior attoeney known to be in this State, Or-

dered, thatthesatd def'endantdoappear and pleadto time plaintiff's declaration within a year and aclay frmi the pubhlication thereof, or Judgmentabsolute will be awardled againmst himi.
GEE). POPE,c.z p.&ler's Offio. Jan. 23. 1838. ,la. rJ

Public Notice.To the Hoxorable 9he Senators and Aember oftheHouse O'tepre8ta ives ofthe f.Wgiulure oftheStateS. Croselina.
F HE umble 'petitio- of James Hareer and
U his associates. residing in Augusta, (eorgia,respectill% shews unto your Honorable bodies,

that under a charter from tie State of Georgia,
they have commenced the erection of a Biridge
over the Savannah River at a point opposAite the
uieper part of the city of Augusta, and about one
male above the town of lambturg, in South Caro-
lina,that within %en miles of the site just men
tioned, are the Ferry ofW. Garret, Esq. above
at Campbeltown; the Bridge ofthe Bank ofGeor-
gia. and the. Sand Bar Ferry below: your peti-tioners respectfully shew unto your Honorable
bodies, that the erection ofthe said Bridge is de-
-nianded by the public convenience of a large
portion of both the States of South Carolina and
Georgia; that it will shorten and improve in point
of roads the eat South Western rotite which
passes throug Augusata, and will greatly benefit
tie citizens fthe tpper Districts of South Caro-
lina, in afrording theta a more direct access to an
additional market for their produce. Wherefore
they pray your Honorable bodies to grant theim
a Charter for the erection of said Bridge within
the jurisdiction of the State of South Carolina,
upor. the-usnal termns.and they will everpry &c.

J%MES HARPER,
WM. HARPER,
J. R. KILBOURN,
JON. l EG S, and Associates.

Tna Public are hereby notified that it is intend-
ed to present the sbove petition to the next Le-
gislature of S. Carolina.

JAMES HARPER,
WM. HARPER
J. R. KILBOURN,
JONATHAN MEIGS,

July 17. 1838 tah 24

I'FORMATION.
T IE Subscriber with others will make

applicntion to the Legislatutes of S.
Carolina and Georgia at their next regular
Session, to incorporate a company for the
purpose of construeiing a Bridge or a Boat
to be impelled by the power of steam or
horse, crossing the Savannah River. at or
near 1lamburg andi Augusta, for their own
use, in order to encourage the intercourse
and avoid paying the extravagan rate of
toll at the present bridge. in which enter-
prize the citizens and incorporated compranies of Georgia as well as South Carolina
may participate.

HENRY SHULTZ.
Hamburg, S.C. Aug. 20,1838. ar 30
To al whona It may Cosern.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the sub-
scriber, with others, will petttion the

Legislature of this State, at its uextsesbion,for a Charter of a Bridge across Saluda
River, near Chappell's Ferry.ANDREW- L. LARK.
May 17, 1838. ac 15

Notice.I Will make application to the Legislature of
South Carolina at its next Session, for a Re-

charter ofmy Ferry across Savannat River, at
ort Moore Bluff.

ABNER WHATLEY.Aug. 6, 1838 .. ac 27
In the Conat or Ordlinary.-EDGEFIE1L0D flTItICT.. :

T aperng to my satisractionl. that Ishami Sa r and Jane his wife, defeudants inlthe above stated case, reside without the limits of
this State, It is therefore Ordered, that they do
appear and object to the division or sale of the
real estate of Henry Williaas. deceased, on or
before the fifth day of November next, or their
consent to the same will be entered of record.
Given under my hand at ny Office, this 27th dayof August. 1838. 0. 'IOWLES, o. E. D.
Aug27 - h30

Staite of SOuth 4 aroliHau.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Wade Holatun, vs. BWt/for Partition of AMosesRuath llostun, em adl, Hlolslun's Estate.IT appearing- to may satisfaction that William

Hectstitn, Stephen-s Hlstumn. I irnmii Ilostin,E-lka.ah Samwyer and Celia his witis, David hi.WVilliams amndMamry his wife, sonme oaf the defen-danats in this casei, reside itn parts without the
himits of this State, oat anotion lay Wardiaw &
WVardlaw. Solicitors for Coammplainam, Ordered,that time said defendants do appear ini thmis Hion-orable Couart, and plead. answver or denmur to time
bill in this case. withinm tharee anmnths trom time
puablieation of ti. Order, or tihe bill be takenm
pro conafe.sso ngainmst thenm.

JAMES TERRY, c. E. E. D.
Comm'r's Office, July 25, 1838 ac 26

tate of !'oiith Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.
David Ontzts. vs AvvAcHmKnt,
WVilliamn Dram. Assuussv.

V5 HE Plaimntiff in this case having this dayK filed his declarationi in tihe Clerk's Officeamid the Defendant hmavinig no Wife or Attornmeyknmownm to beo inm this State, tupon whmom a copyof' time said declaration may be served: Thmere-
fore ordered, that the said defendanit do aippearanud make his defenace wvithinm a year amid a day
from time filinag of time said declaration, or final
and abhsolmute juidgmnent will be forthawithm awar
ded to time said Phainatin'.

GEORGE POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk'sOffice,Edgefield,May14,1838 15

Law INotice.T HfF. Undersigned, hmavineg formed a connex-
ion itn butsinmess, respectfully soffer thmeir pro-fessionaal services, in L.aw and Equity, for the

Districts of Barnwell amid Edgefield.
3. WV. W:Vassu is located at Edgefield Court

Hotuse, E. Bxr-L.sCEa Jr.. at Barnweli C. Hamnd letters dlirected to either of these places, or to
Aiken (whichm will be visited at regulur intervals)

wil.FBELLINGERJr BarnreL C. HI.
J. W. WIMBISH, Erigefleid C. HI.Jmuly 261, 1836 e 27

NOTICE.
T HE Notes anad Accounats of Dr. James

ZSpanan, dleceasedl, have bteen left with
Mr, H. L. Jeffe-rs, in Hamburg. All per-sonls indebted to Dr. Spatnn are reqnested
to call and pay M r. Jeffers, who is authmorized
to receive the money ; and those havinig
demands against the Estate will please ren-
dler them to him. E. SPA NN,

Marcia 26. 1838 tf S Adm'tri.r.

ALL Persons indebted to the late Chri,Atian Br.eithaup.t, deceased, are reqta.st-ed to make immedt paymenmt. And r hpersons having deimands against time estate
of said deceased are reqatested to presentthem duly attested.

JOHN BAUSKETT, .-o,.Feb. 25. 8-hf

No. 242 BROAD 3TRKT, Aous
(Near the United States fte.T HE Subscriber offers to -the ti

U1 Edgefield District aind its iipi'iiy-and Fashionable assortmnqut of -

WAT0Lkf, -W
of the latest Style and Importation,in art of the following Articles:. V.01,Gd Independent Second Watdi'

from 17 to 24 Jewelffl,
Gold and Silver Levers, Plain& full
London Duplex and Anchor EsiiipWatches,
Gold and Silver Lepine and Vtial
Ladies' rich Gold Neck Chains, iewb:-
Gentlemen's Gold Guard and Fob Ch
Keys, Seals, Finger-Rings, Breas

Rigs, -

Gold and Silver Thimbles, PencilCaw i
tacles. &c. &c.

Insfle vlocht, rlewessVae "a
BOXES.

A General Assortment of

SUCH AS -

SILVER TABLE AND TEA SPON.
SUGAR ToNGs, 801 LADLES, CASTOR AND6CAKE

BAswrTS.CAN9LEsTIcKS, SALT SPooNs, &C.
ALSO,

SUPERIOR CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of RoaEis', ELLIOTT':atid

WADE & BuTcnEa's RAZORS, PENKNIVESAND SCISSORS; also a good assortment of
BOWIE KNIVES and DIRKS.

JOHN B. MURPHY.
N. B. C:.ocxs and WATcHEs carefully rm-

paired. and Warranted to performi well. -

Augusta, Ga. March 28, 1838 af 9
BLoCK TIIN AND r'"PAN

T fHE subscriber has on hand n ver,tiirge
supply of ready made TIWWARE

of all descriptions, which he offers at ,lW6e-sale or retail, at as low prices as can h 'af-
forded in this part of the country.. Atefas
also a large supply ofthe.newest fas$,onofJ APAN WARE,together with Englih.aOn
Block Tin Ware of excellent quallwwkhoCopper and Sheet Iron Ware-- 'fg
and Brazing Copper,-Blo.ek ti Te
Spelter and TinPlate-al 9'.

The'suhscriber being truly hIi
'

the vdry liberal patronage Siertofe.e
stowed upon him by his friendsand-thfptlO.lie generally, respectfully solicits a eti-
uance or their favors!-nud offers his'00rvi-
ces in either of the following hran6ehs of,
his bnsiness-Copper Tin, Sheet- Iron, and
Roofing B. F..C.

Augusta, Ga., Mareb 5 af5
DR U76 8, OILSM, R\c.

HtEnt duscribers respectfully invite the at-tninofMerchants, Plantere. Physiciansadothers to their large Stock of...,

Oils of all kinds, Paints, Dye Sts{s,WV,ndoto Glass, Brushes, 8(c.--4c
AT TURIa 8TOREs iN--:'

H'AMBUR43 AND AUGUST4
Their suppgly is heavy, their assortment-odand their articles fnsh..
Dealinag entirely wvithi the Manufaciurers or

original Importers, they catn sell their gods
as low as any house in the Southern Countr.

Please cal[l anad examine.
Our Store in Hamburg is next to H IgJyE-FERs & Co's. In Augusta, opposite toi DhALLg'S

or STovaL.L.s -Ware Hfouses.
KITCHEN & ROBERTSON.

War.L.:AM K. KITcnEN,
F. Mi. RoBERTsoN, hi. D.
December 6, 1837 tf 45

Colic Milxture.
T3 HiE above is ainever failing remedy forthat

.5.variety of colic, so distressing to Infants,and for which the most injurious anodyne sub-
stances are too commnonly given. It is safe andsoothing. and instead of producing costiveness, it
usually operutes gently on the bowels.
This remedy has now been used for severalyears. with that success and appirobation, which

quack medicines made to sell, sannot command.It is extensively tused by the best physicians inthe ountry, and to use the language of many aamother, acts as a charm. .' bile it allays thepaim ail llsa the child to rest, it does not leavebehind it those uinpleasant symtptoma, whichLaudanzum, BatemasDrops, &c. generally ro.duce. Ample directions necompany euef vial;and certificates of its efficacy (if required)can beproduced from th'e most respectable citen ofCarolina and Georgia. For sale byKITCHEN &ROBERTSON,kfe i-g-EDW. WEBB,Andeson C HK'.WM. HACKETT, Pendleton. C.I
DR. E. J. MIMS, Edgfleld C. I.

Feb. 51838- i1

A'o ice.
~

T ubscribers will give aII ial
riefrBEESWAX, TALLand I'EATHERS.

KITCHEN &ROBERTrOHamburg, March 3, 1838 tl

Perfanmery. -

COLOGNE, in small bottles, assort4
Hermitage Extract, Florida Wate,Es.CCinnamon, ibl of Cloves, -

Fancy Perfume Vials,
Bear's Oil, Kephalia,N. Smith Prentiss' Saponacious Cow-potted Fancv Soaps,
Nap!es Compou'nd Shaving Soap,

Just received aiid for sale by £
NICHOLSON & PRE8LEY.April 12. tf 10

Books and Stationaw
MITrHI's Arithmetic, Geography al ti.s,S and Grammar, and a good ssoia6t ofSchool and Miscellaneous.Bos lo rand

NICHIOLSON &P
Aparil2')

Ok'THOUGH-BRED HORSE

-CLINE.
- Stand tie ensuing Fall Seasan, com-

nin on tie Ist of September, at the
Stable twodays; at Mount Willing

t.4rdSep;at Perry's Store the 4th and .ih;
it4K16hardson's-Store the 6th and 7th: at Dr.
H ley's the 8th; and attend each place every

daty, until time 10th of November. He will
'Iet to mares at $8 tie single visit, $12 the sea-sal. and415 to insure. In every instanice the

insuranpe money will become due as soon as
ghe mav is known to) be with foal or exchanged.
Ac.ompany of seven mares shall be'entitled to im
4pdu6n of $1 on each imare by one approveddian ecoming responsible for the whole. All

Jossible care taken to prevent accidents, but I
will not be respfnsible for any.

RICHARD WARD,
3 milscfromthe Rigde on the Augusta Toad.

PEDIGREE.
fJIER-CLINE is a beautiful bay, full 15 hands

and 3 inches high, and is a sure foal-getter; has
spa and won many races in this State, Virginiaaid Maryland. When lie left the turf, he was
egarded one of the best three-mile horses in tihe
State, and two miles unequalled. At three yearsold, -aler winning the gment stake at Bahimore,
(See Turf Register,) his owner was of'eriad aid
refused five thousand dollars for him. His Colts

aegenerally.very pi omising.Her-Clikue was got by old Sir Archy, out ol
Georgiana., Armhy was by imported Ditimede,
dam-nimpoited Caslianira. by llockinglaim; g.danm Tabitha, by Tretham; g. g. dami by Bow
phorus; g. g. g. by Forrester; g. g. g. g. dam,Coalition Colt; g. g. g. g. g. dam by Bastard
g. g.-g. g. by Lord Leigh's Chanmirng Molby Second; g g. g. g. g. g. g. dam 11anger's
rown ilare by Stungan's Arabian; a. g. g. g.

g- F- g. g. dam Gipsy. by Kings William the
ird's Black No-ongued Barb; g. g. g- g. g. gg,g g, byMakeless; g. g g. g. g, g. g. g. g. g.damn Royal Altare.
Georgiana was gotten by Col Alston's Galla.

tin. (smn of im. Hor.e Bedflrd)d:mn Caly pso,byimported horse Knowsley: grand dimm y'Eclipse(son of the imported horse Obscurity;)g. g. danl
by Skipwith's Figure; g. g. g. dam b m prteol
horse Bailor's Fearnought out ofa tho'rog l.bred
mare. W. R. JOHNSON.

Ridge. larch 10th 1838 31 d

Notice.
MY Jack, fomnerly owned by Capt. Wea

ver will stand thepresent Fall Seasoln a
time following places. '.iz: at Col, James Smi.
ley's from Friday eveniig until Monday mornm
ing. Fromn Jonday evensin until Toesday evening at David Itichardson a. From Tuesda%
eveiiing until Wednesday evening at Mouini
Willing. Froni Wednesday evening until Thurs
day evening atJohn Denney's. FroiiiThursdayevening until I riday -evening at H. C. Turner's
aid will attend at the above named places oinc
in everv week during the Seasoi, and will be I
to wares at Eight dollais the Seasou. amnd Terdollars to insure a mare with foal. Any persorputting by the imisurance and transferiig the
mare before it is ascertained whether she is witIlfoal or not, the insurance money will then be cuisidered due. Aniy person making up a compa.ny ofsix maresand becoming responsible forthe
same, shall be entitled to a deduction ofone dol.lar on each minare. All possible care will be ta-ken to prevent accidents but I will not be responsible for any. The Seamon to commened on the18th ofAugust and end the 18th of November.

BEVERLY BURTON.
August 18, 1838 f 31

~2
*d 'ti-hl"' ing Fall SihiW 'son at the followin lace.s. - At DrAdas'ns on the20th inst, at edHill onl the 21st

at A.Sharpton a of the 22nd,at George MeKie'
on the 23 and !-4th, at Absolem Delaughter's
on the 25th, at Joseph Vam's on the 26th, and27th, and attend at the respective placesregular.lv on every 9th day during the Season.-Will be let to mares at $5 lite Season, anil $9 tcInsur No liability for accidents.but every caretaken. .o prevenut them. Any one putting by 1mn
surance and tramnsferrmng the matre before it cati
be ascertained whvlethmer she is ini foal forfeits thenInsuranmce monmey. 124 cts.-tu tihe room in everymitance. J. B. ROONDTREE.
AugustG 427y

FRESh SUPPLY
OF BAGGING, ROPE ts BAICON,

.JUST RECEmVED AND FO SAL.m:.
Pieces best HEMP BAGGING,200) do wide TOW do.

l100 Coils ofsmamrll il, mpij [lope,
100 do. do. Tow du.
5010 lbs. I nglishm Twinme,10,000O prime Bacon Sides,
Surgar, Coffere ami Molasses,
Sa!t. Iron and Steel
T1eas. Loaf arnd Lumnp Sugar,
Brandys, WVines, andm Cordials,

All ofthme above Articles, or anmy that we maysell, we will iwarrant to lbe of the best quality, anmd
will sell to order or otherwise, at time lowest
possible prices; and we assumre our friends arid timepubmbic generally. that orders for [lagging amndRope, or arny otiser article in our line, shall have
omir best attention

WVe still continuie to tranisact business on Corn.
mission, amid will attend to time selling or storingof Cottoii, or any other businiess entrmusted to omit
care. H. L JEFFERS &. Co.

Hlambutrg, Juuly 12, 1838 tf 23

State of Sonith Carolina.
ED;EFIELD DIST1RICT.
IN THlE COMMON RLEAS.

E. & C. Yarnali, vs. )
Barthl .W inding,-Shober> ATTAcHnENR T.& Bunting, vs. the Same.

HEREAS the Plaintiffs did this day fitWVtheir declaration in the Office of thiuCourt, against tihe D)efendanmt, wholi is absent froni
and without thme limnitsm of the State, (as iis said,]and having neither wile or attoney known, wmithm.in the same, on whomi a copy of tihe dIeclarations5with a rule to plead thmemeno. ought to be served:
It is therciore ordered, that the defenmdanit apmpeamand plead to the samid declarations withini a .yearand a day. otherwise final judgment will be giveniad awarded agammt him.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Dec. 1. 1837 daq 44

State of South (Carolina.'EDOEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

- John Lyon. vs ATTAcHMEN5T,
William Cook. AssUMPsmr.

T HE Plaintlfin thismcase havinig on the 15thi
day of Deceumber, 18:ri7, fied his declara-

tion in the Clerk's Office, and time Defendnt
having no Wife or Attorney, known tobe ini this
State. upon whom a copy of the said declaration
nay be served: Thmerefore ordered. that the aid
lefenidant dno appearand make his defence within
a year and a day from the filing of time said decla-

ration, or finai anmd absoltute jitdgemnent will be

rnthwith awarded to the said Piaitntif.
GEORtGE POPE, c. c. p.

Clerk's Office, Dlecember 15, 1837 15 tf

Look at This?

A LL Persons indebted to lDa. JIARwoon

BURT will please cail amnd settle with 8. F'.Goonsg, who is dumly authorized to settle tip his

Books at d give recit..I1 BURT.

Jne26, 193w tf oU

Dr. Jrohn Sappington's
A1TI-FIEVElt PILLS,

Arc ofered to the piddic as a certain anti efctual
remedyforfevers qf every description.j AM of opinion that all levers are a unity of

disease 'romn the mildest inmermittent up to
the higliest grade ol'yellow lever, uand that the
different denominations of fevers, are Pimply
d%ing to somle particular state of the atmosphere
or to some peculiar condition of' the system; and
with slight variations, such as I have made, the
treatmuent should be the same. I ain also ofopinu-
ion tMat 1his must be the prevailing theoty of the
day, or how is it that physiciias treat fevers
broughout with Calomel and a lbw other deple-
lives.

lDescription and treatment of fevers, viz:-1st.
Intermittent or Ague und Fever. 2dl. Bilious
Fever. klly. Typhus or Nervous Fever, and all
other fevers by whatever name they way be
called.

18t. Of Iatermittcnt or Ferer and Ague. I
consider all fevers of' an intermittent character
which cool off once in twenty-four hours, w%heth-
er preceded by a chill or not; or whether the
fever and chill rise and contintue together; or if
there be no chill at all. 8ometimne fever of this
character continues 24 or 41 hours without inter-
mission, and sometimes it occurs only every third
day. Nine tenths ofthe levers of this state, and
most other states of this union, partake more or
less of this character, and its all their various ap-
pearances the treatment should be the same.-
This nedicinie cures by correcting the bile, giv-ing tone and energy to the stomach ani bowels,
and thereby comumunicating health and strength
to tihe whole system It is also possessed of such
smingular and adniruble properti=s, that it does
not sicken the stomach nor operate on the how-
els as a purgative. It breaks the fever in from
24 to 48 hours, during wn-'h time the patientfeels no sensible benefit from it, bu finds him-
self suddenly well without being conscious ofits
mode of t)peration. There is no arsenic or anyother article of a ooisonous nature in this mnedi-
ciae. It is entirely harttless; women in aty sit-
uation may take it with perfect safety; and ir
double tla quantity herein recomimaeuded wtas ta-
ken, no bad effects would be produced by it-
The increased demand for this medicine, las in-
doiced mie in future to prepare it only in the forim
of pills, as time traasportation of vials is both in-
convenient and unsafe. For grown persons or
children who prefer takii g it in a liquid forum, it
cnt be prepared coivenienmly by any person in
the following manner: pound twelve pilis well,
pit the preparation into a vial, and pour two
common sized table spoonfullsof whiskey or wa-
ter to it- spirits ofany kind are best. Amny other
qua. tity of the liquid nay be prepared at the
same tine. It increasing or lessening the luanati-
ty ofthe imedicine in the same ptoportion as de-
scribed above.

Treatmnt.-If the patient prefers taking a
puke or purge before lie counnences the use of
this medicine, I have no objection, but itis rarelyif ever necessary. Ile can drink cold water or
make use of any kind of diet suitable for a sick
person, without the least danger, or sulering theslightest inconvenience from it. A grown pes-
son will take for a dose a pill or common sized
tea spooiful of the liquid every two hours. both
day amid night, until the disease is broken: chi.-
dren 8 or 10 years old will take :10 or 40 drops,and those three or four years old will take 15 or20 drops, and infaints 3 or 4 weeks old will takefrom 3 to 6 drops. repeated and continued as re-
commended for grown persons. But as personstire very subject to a relapse or return of this dis-
ease, whether they are cured in this or any other
way, it would be well to continue taking three orfour doses a day until the strength and complex-ion are restored,. and particularly if the nesohas already iad several relapi es. One box willcSureiWq3;D1" -,Oracominoniatack of W.6udbe well shaken.

2dly. OfBitious Fever. This is a more obsti-
nate and dangerous disease than intermittent or
ague and fever, there are generally three orfour
days indisposition previous to the onset of this
disease, antd frecluently chill) sensatiols for a dayor two after. Wheat this di ease is properlyformed it rarely yields to tiny treatumint under 8 or
10 days, and sometimes much longer.

3dly, Of Typhus or Nerrous Fever. This is
still a much more obstiniate and danagerouts disease
than bilious fever, and apparently inore nu.d inithe commnencemient. It ollen cuntintues tihleeni
or twenty days with scarcely ay reiaission or in-
termissiona, with great prostration of' body anaddepression of mind. It imay be wel-l to observe
that Typhus fever is must commaon ina the winter
and spring, and Billiouas fever ini the summaier and
lidl. Inm the first stage of all fevers, it is commaonfor the tonague to be- covered with a whlitish coat,
a, net if' the fi't er is not brokenandm runis into, thmesecond snt:e. at :s apt to assuitne a vello,tihbrownm color, lad in thme tirad aid lait -top.ofevers, (and particularly if' they' are of a highagrade ?iaml maligznanat clha,ineter) the tonguie isapt
to assuame a dlark brownm color, of ditliteit id.rresofmtnoistumre; somtetimne- it is exceedin::ly dit; inithis stage of the disease the pati'ent is oflen'sensible ofa hot or buirning sensation in time stomaachThe symuptems of these twvoidiseases are so tumc
alike am their first stage that physicians often dif-ftr as to thear real cairamcmer, nor dotes it nmttetmiaterially, because the trieanmnt of both shouldlie pretty amch the sameii. wvith this exception,.thatt typihts fever does not requltire nior will it
bear as muchl stronig sickenaing maedicine as bil-
ious fever.

Treainment In the first stage of tho two last
diseases, I give a puike iir ome or twvo smaall doses
of calomel or someai other mmedmcinae that will op~e.ramme umpon thae stomachi anid bowels. Under anaycira mustances I o,ect to giving mnore stronigmeiemcie, nad ama dec'ide'dly of opinaioin that re-
peated dimses of suchl ope1,iaatmaaedicines doiiore harm than good. After thuas operatinag oii
the stuaacht amid bowels (anid eveni without it)if several days bave elapsedi and my patienat lie-
come wteak, I comaence with the pifls iad drops,amid give ia dose every thrmee hours, ihat is eighitdoses in each twventy four hours, wvith am regiulartuse of Virgaumm sake-root, tarsome othaer sweat-
img tea, such as haysupI sage or halmi. Shmouldthe patient sun'er amch with paina in the head,
back tar elsewhere, give twventy or twenaty-five
drops of lauadanm at night, ifit be a grown per.sona (chiildremn should take less corresponding with
thecirages) and should ho become much debilita-
ted from. a continumationi of the disease, amid par-ticualarly if the hands amid fecot becomea cold, give
a draught of toddy or wine every three or four
hours unatil he recovers; conitinauo all the time to
use the pills or drops as recommended. Thme
diet shaould bc light, anid taken onaly a little at a
timei amid oftenm

Bleeding~is so seldom reqauired in these disea-
ses that it ms scarcely anecessary to Imention it; if
it ever is resorted to it should be in the early
stage of thetm.

Bllistering is sometimes usefual amid rarely if ev-
er injumrionms; bumt it shouamld lie chiefly resorted to
in the last stiago, whlenm there is delirim or hastinigecoldness in the rxtremiitie's. Ina the treatmt Ut of
e'ither of these diseases, I would prefer thme bow-
els to be in rather a costive thana laxamive condi-
tion. Buit should theo bowels be too inmachive,
give brokena dose-s of salts or oil, oar opena thiem
with injections, aid if they shiomh be twvo laxa-
tive, give six or eight dr'ops of laudamuan twvo,
three tar four times a day, uantil theo hoosnmess is
restraned. Ally experience im the treatmaent of'
yellow lever has not hecen very egtensive, bitt it
a neither more noar less thana the hiaghest gradle of
bilious fever, anad should be tieated pretty imutch
in tho samte way.

JOIIN SAPPINGTON,
Salineo Cotunty, Missouri.

Price S1 50 per box.
Numberless certificates of this medicine. Ia ,v,-

heen tendered. btit I have mhought fat tuo insert on-ly the following from tem Re.JoI. lInden,r.a

Register of the Land Ofice for the Sp,'eddistrict, Mo., which seems to eibrace th opin.ions of many in different sections drthe eout.
IHavin travelled much over the states. bothwet anysouth, and having heard nucl, said infaaor of D ap gross' fever pilld, I do hese.by cerify,.Itlat Iblieve ther hasntve

aly nieicine ottered to the Ptablic .

in the cure of fevers as that whichlhe has pre-pared. I have kntwn uany labouringiud fe.
ver und iegue, cured in the course of -ron 24 tie4M hours; and all cases of fever in which It haveknown it used, it has never failed to ef'ect acure,so tar as known to me, in a ehorter time than anymedicine I have ever known used I do therefore recosmend it to all persons laboring underfever, as the best remedy known to the public.JOEL H HADEN.A fresh supply of the above valuable medi-cine is uflered for sale at the Edgefield DrujStore.
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btale of South 4 arolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.IN THE COMMON PLEAS.N. K. Butler & Co. vs. Attachment.John B. Morrah. Ass"mpsk.' HE Plaintiffs having this day filed theirdeclaration, and the Defendant havingneither wirfe nor attorney. known to be in tinState. ordered, that if the said Defeedant donot appear and make his defence. within ayearasnd a day fron this date, final and absoluteju,dgient shall be forthwith given and awardedfor the said Plaittifis in attachment.

JAMES IVARDLAW, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, Dec. 4, 1837 daq 45

State of --outh ('arolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Jacob Chamberlin, Attachment in Assamr.Survivor, vs. Two Notes-DamagesJoht. A. Young. $353 50 ems.T lIE Plaintiff havinig this day filed his dec.T laration in this case, in the Clerk's Oeand the said John A. Young having no wife or
attorney. known to be in this province, u nwhon a copy of the said declaration wit a
special order of the Court endorsed thereon, canbe served: It is therefore Ordered. that the saidJohn A. Young do appear and make his defencewith a year and a day, from the filing of the saiddeclaration. as aforesaid, or final and absolutojudgment will be forthwith given andawarded fortime said plaintiff.

JAS. WARDLAW, c. c. P.
Clerk's Ofice, Jan. 17, 1838 daq 51

!tate of' South Caolinaa.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Walker, Covington & Forei A a t,Fair, vs.
Park & Fowler. Assuapsit.
WIERI- AS the laintiffs did this day filetheir declaration in the Office of this
Court, against the Detendants, who are absentfrom and without the limits of this State, (as it is
said) and having neither of them a wife or attor
ney, known within the same, on whom a copy ofthe declaration w ith a rule to plead thereto, ought
to be served: It is therefore ordered, hatie De-fendants do appear and plead to the siiddec
tion, within a year and a day, otherwise final--
judgment will be given and awarded against them.

JAMES WAIRDLAW, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, Nov 17, 1837 daq 43

State of south Aarolina,
ABBEVILLE 'DISTRICT.

IN Tr COMMON PLBAS.
EE.L ford, dec'd va. AJames Donald.- Assoasrr.
HE Plainat ff in this case having, on theT20th day of March, 1838, filed his deca-tion in my office, and the defendant having nowife or attorney, known to be in this State, uponlwhomi a copy of the declaration, with a specialorder of the court endorsd thereoi,can be serv-ed: Therefore ordered, that ti e said James Don-ald do appear and make his defence within a-

year anid a day frotn tine filing of thne declaration
as aforesaid, or fial aind absolute judgment will
be forthwith givean amid aewarded against him.

JAS. WARIDLAW, c. c.p.
Clerk's Office, 11th May 1838. 15

State of' 2outha Carolinaa.
ED)GEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS
Johnm Logan, vs.

.ime. 31l. la.a dmn. i ArTr.Actlar.NT
'J11 -.ItEAS thne Plaintit1'hath this day filed
VT his dleclaraitiont aganinem tIhe Defendaint

who resides heyonmd the limiitse of this State, amidhiavinig neith,er wife or attorney-wvithiin the samettpon whlomi a copy of~said declaration, with arunle to plend thereto, may be served, It is Or-deredl, ihat lie said Defemndant do plead to the
said udeclaration within a year and a day. fromtthis date, otherwise final amid absolute judgmentwill be awarded against hmimn.-

GEORGE POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk'sOffice, Oct20, 1837 dq 40

Mtate of Mua th ( arolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COUIMON PLEAS.
Wim. Brmunson, vs. Foreign Attachwent.
Williamn Drum. Debt.

?' IH in. Plainatitin this cse having, on the I ith,.3 of Sep emiber, filed his declaration in the
Clerk'maoffice, ndm the Defendant having no
wvife or attormney. knowvn to he in this State, uaponwhIom a campy oef thme said declanation may he
served: It is therefore ordlered, that that said De-
hi nant die appear amid make is defence within
a year atnd a day, r,m the filing of the said dec-
laration, or fineal andl absolmite judgment wvill ho
awarded to the said Plhamntiff'.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Sept I1, 1838 eq 33

State of' Mouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Sanepson Kilcrease,vs. FoR~ElmN ATTAcHnENT

WaYile -Freeman AsUsumsT.
73 I-I. Plantil'in this case havimng, can tine 14thtUdaty o1 Many, 1838, filed his ocelatatiton inthe Cierk's Oflice, and tine defemidanit having no

wife or attorney. knmowmn to be in this State uponwhoma a coepy of tho said declaration nmay he
served: It is therefore airdercd, timat the saild det
fondant do appear and mnake his defence wvithin
a year amid a day from thu filineg of the said dec.
Iaratien, or final amnd absolutejudgmnent will be
anwaraded to theq said plaintiff.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, May 14th, 1838. 15

Staite of -Outh Calrolina.
EDGEF1EILD DISTR!CT.
iN TFHE t'0MM N PLEAS.

W1m. B Br-tmuon, vs. A-- n.iohn Ma. Frazier. A-AHETT HE PlaintitY hatvingthis day filed hideclaral
tion in the above case, and thne Defendiatoeing wvithoumt wifameer attornaey, knowui tolee withi

the State, upioin wvhom a copy of satid declaration,with, a rule to plenad, 'oulad bea setred: It is r
dered, thnat the said D)efenddant do plead to tho
said adeclarationa wvithnin a yeiar amid a day, front
this date. orjutdgmient linail and L.bsolute wvill be
given agaimit hait.

GiEO. POPE, c. c. r.Novembehr 21, 187 :a and .v


